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_ oils PLATFORM- 

The man that is elected to the Legisla- 
lure oltght te he made to give his platform 
and we believe the following articles 
would satisfy the people of Lincoln county. 

l*t. Opposed to the Moore bond com- 

promise, and pledged to oiler no relief bill 
for the securities. 

2d. Favors a repeal or modification of 

the Lien. law. , 

3rd, Opposed to leasing the convicts to 

private individuals. 
4th. Favors changing thejudiciarv ex- 

penses, ma king them payable by the State 
end not the counties. 

bth. Favors a constito'ional amend* 
in cut making a poll tax leceipt the quali- 
fication for the voter. 
,6th. Opposed to the law giving Mavors 

«f towns jurisdiction out of their corpora- 
tion. 

»lh. Favors the repeal of the bulldozing 
law. or to make it apply to every county in 
tbf Slate. e 

8th. Favors a law prohibiting tlie inter- 
marriage of the race*. 

9th. Favors a law compelling Railroad 
companies to pay a reasonable price for 
*11 stock killed bv them. 

10th. Faver* a law taxing corporation* 
as well as individuals. 

AROUND TOWN. 

Ilocals arc vi ry scarce this week. 

Missea Mary Storm aniiilaitio Martin 
have returned from Huzlshnrst. 

See new advertisements in this issue. 

Tliey will be noticed separately next 

week. 

Judge Baggett while attempting to adju-t 
•onie machinery in Hartman’* gin had hi* 

hand painfully cut. 

Miss Ella Baggett has returned from 
the country where she has been teach- 

ing school. 

The Republican* can organize their par- 

ty sufficient to capture every office in the 

county, in three nights. 
Mis* Hannah Block, who has been here 

for several weeks on a visit to her relatives 
at Mr. Kohltuan's, has returned to the 

city. 
Yon should not fail to attend the 

living game of chess at the skating 
rink, Monday night. Admission twen- 

ty five cents. 

Capt. Ervin who has been spending 
some time with his family, at this 

place, returned to Louisiana yesterday 
morning. 

The communication from M.J.Fergn- 
bod which appears in this issue should 
have been published last week, but was 

received too late. 

We have not received a letter from the 
editor this week, hut several of the edi- 
torials in to day’s paper bear the “ear 
■narks" of his pen, as in fact many of 
last week did. 

A team, one horse and a mule ran 

away in Brooklmven on Monday, with 
a bale of cotton. They ran one mile 
before they couldt be stepped without 

doing any damage. 
The Piewnrbeehen club held their 

last meeting at the residence of R. FI. 

Henry’s. The next meeting will be held 
at Judge Cbrismau’s. 

The College opened yesterday with a 

fair attendance, which promises soon to 
be better. The attendance was larger 
than it has ever been, which shows how- 
cur excellent college is appreciated by 
those hnving young ladies to educate. 

The details of the murder of Frank 
Crawford liy Win. Lewis, at Wesson, 
as seen bv an eye witness, nro given in 
another column. This? is another sad 
warning against the use of whisky. 
Had it not been for whisky this diffi 
cutty—by which a good man lost his 
life—would not have occurred. 

Don't make a mistake and say Tiie 
Leix, F.rt reads like a lie publican paper. 
It is about the only thing in the county 
that contended for a Dcinociactic nomina- 
tion,*or alluded to the action of the Exec- 
utive Committee in strangling the ex- 

pressed wish of a convention composed of 
ten men from each beat. 

The living game of chess will surely 
come off on next Monday night. The cos- 

tumes are nearly all completed, and judg- 
ing from those we have seen they will all 
he pretty. This ia the first entertainment 
of this kind ever given in Brooklmveni 
and those wishing to see something very 

pretty and be highly entertained for one 

evening should not fail to attend. We are 

confident that the ladies having the man- 

agement of the game in charge will make 
it a perfect success. 

A couple were uuited in ihe holy 
bonds of matrimony one fday last week 

by Jnstice Bowen in the Court-house. 
After the ceremony was over, the groom 

put hia hand in his breeches pocket 
and asked what the charges were. The 
Jnstice replied that one dollar was his 
usual fee for such work. The groom 
objected to this, and said the job waa 

not worth so ranch, that he performed 
the operation in too short a time for so 

much money. The fee was reduced 
one half, and the couple departed on 

their way rejoicing. 
Toe Concordia Social Club he'd i‘s last 

•reeling monday night at the residence of 
Mr. Prince. Never, since the organiza- 
tion of the club, was a meeting so fully at- 
tended and so well enjoyed as this. The 
aiame of Morris Grsdwohl was added to 

the list of members. Prof. A. Berger was 

■unanimously elected to fill the ^vacancy 
occasioned bj the resignation of Mr. L. 
Miller as President of the club. After all 
the business had been transacted the 
social programme came in order. Misses 
Jennie Hoskins, Nellie Prince, Rosa 
Abrams and Maggie Scarborough also 
President Berger contributed their musical 
talent to the enjoyments of the evening. 
Mr. J. F rawley by request favored the 
company with some comic ballads, which 
Were very much enjoyed. The time sped 
swiftly by, and it was late before the club 
adjourned to meet to-morrow night at the 
residence of Capt. Hoskins. 

Lust. 
A novel entitled “Gertrude, or the 

Lamplighter-'’ Miss Ida Johnson is writ- 
ten on the liy leaf. Any one having the 
hook will please return to this office. 

Saddles! Saddles!! 
For the cheapest and best go to Mc- 

Gralh’ss Also bridles, saddle-bugs, vliips, 
etc. A nice assortment of mule gearing on 
hand. 

Thread five cents per spool, and needles 
and pins the same per paper at, 

Kit a css & Levy’s. 

CJJEW Jackson* Best («W)i{T >’*vy Tobacco 

The Killing of Frank Crawfortl. 
O’ last Friday, near Wesson, Frank 

Crawford a young man, belonging to one 

Df the best familes of this county was 

most shockingly and brutally murdered 

jy a man by the name of Wm, 
Lewis, the Marshall of the town of Wes- 
*on. The facts as detailed by Mr. II. F. 

Boynton, and eve witness of the killing arc 

these. There is a place at or near Wes- 
son's lumber yard where whisky if sold. 

Mr..Boynton and some one else were pass- 
ing by this place with a wagon and twtm, 
when Frank Crawford came out of the 
liottse and pulled Boynton out of the wag- 
on and told him -hat lie must go in the 
house and take a drink with him- they 
went in and found Lewis in there; they 
drank, I*>wi* joining them. After a few 
minutes Lewi* and Boynton started up 
the railroad together; before going far 
they had some words, but they settled 
their trouble, and at Lewis’ suggestion 
they started back to the house to take 
another drink, but before they reached the 

liyuxe they met Frank Crawford who ask 
ed them to take a drink with him; Lewis 
replied in a very abntt manner, “I^o sir, I 
have private reasons for not drinking with 

you.” The others of the crowd drank with 
him. Boynton, then stepped off behind 
a car that was standing on the track, and 
while there saw Lewis proceeding tip the 
railroad towards the dwelling of Mr. Whit- 

akers, the section bos«, a few hundred 

yards ott. A few minutes later he heard 
a gun fire and looking up saw Lewis with 
a shot gun which he had procured from 
Whitaker*. Boynton says he is certain 
that the sun wan (Uncharged at him by 
Lewis, as the entire load of shot struck 
the car not more than six inches from 
where he was standing. Hr savs Craw- 

ford was too far to the right ai d ti>o much 
out of the range, for the shot to have been 

fired st him. Boynton after the shot was 

fired stepped from behind the car. Craw- 

ford said to Lewi*, “come Lewis quit vour 

foolishness and lets take a drink.” (This 
was the first conversation Boynton says 

that passed between the two after Lewis 

returned with the gun.IJI-ewis replied “no 

sir, I don’t want to drink with you, why 
have vou not gone home?” Crawford re- 

plied “that he was going home.” Lewis 
said “you have got to go right now” and 

commanded him to mount his horse 
which was standing near, and start at once. 

Crawford replied “that he did not propose 
to be ordered about like a dog, but to 

come and drink Jivitli him and he would 
then go home.” During this conversation 
Lewis was standing about eighteen feet 
from Crawford. He then started towards 
Crawford as if going to take a drink and 
when within about twelve feet of him, 
said “Bv g-if you won’tgo home I will 

make yon. and raised the gun and fired 

shooting Crawford in the left side just be. 
low the heart. Crawford lived, about 

twentv-five minutes, and expired. Lewis 
and Crawford were both tinder the influ- 
ence of liquor, hut Lewis was the drunket. 
There is said to have been and old grudge 
existing between tbe 'parties for some 

lime, and the difficulty is supposed to liaye 
started from this. 

We learn that Lewis lias made his es- 

cape, we are further informed that the 

Mayor of Wesson and several others have 

been arrested for aiding him in escaping, 
or as the lawyers say^as “accessories after 

the fact.” If it be true that the ]witie*ac- 
cused did aid him, they should he held to 

a strict accountability for their conduct. 

We learn that the father and brothers of 
the murdered man have offered one thou- 
sand dollars reward for the arrest of 
it...: -r..„ ,.i. ,.r ii... 

should lie called to this outrage, and he be 

iudueed to offer an additional reward. 
Lewis is about forty-five years of age, has 

light hair, and blue eyes, is slender built, 
and is five feet and nine inches high, all 
till* ling-tv of his right hand are ofi It 
behooves every good citir.cn, as well aa the 
officers to aid in the arrest of thin man- 

Life if too cheap in this country, and tlie 

only way to make it dear is by the swilt 
and prompt punishment'of murderers by 
the court* of the country. 

— -- — 

Old Probabilities. 
TIow- doe* this ticket do: 
For the Legislature, C.ipt. J. A. Hos- 

kins. 
ForSheriff, A. D. Dixon. 
For Chancery Clerk, Col. J. B. Denson 
ForCrcuit Clerk, Win. Mitchnl. 
For Treasurer, Dr. Jno. Gartman. 
For Assessor, Jesse Taylor. 
For Surveyor Jno. Boone. 
For Crroner and Hanger, Staten Baker. 

With the present tin lition of affairs 
in this county, the Republican* could 
easily elect the above or any other ticket 

they may choose to make up—We do not 

know that all the above named men want 

office, but some of them would not oh' 

ject to serve the ‘‘dear people.” 

Though Shaking Like nil Aspen Loaf 
With the chills ami fever, the victim of 

malaria may still recover by using the cele- 

brated specific, Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters, 
which not only breaks up the most aggravated 
attacks, hut prevents their recurrence, it Is 

Infinitely preferable to quinine, not only be- 

calm* it does the business far more thoroughly’ 
hut also on account of its perfect wholesome- 

ness aud Invigorating action upon the entire 

system. Testimony is concurrent, positive and 

ample showing thed ecisive natnre of its effects, 
anti that it is no mere palliative. Physicians 
concede Its excellence, and therein a constant 

Influx of communications from persons in everv 

class of society avouching its merits, and bear- 
ing witness to its superiority over other reme- 

dies for malarial disease. It is especially pop- 
ular throughout the West wherever fever an I 
ague prevails, as it does in many of the fairea 
and most fertile portions of th at vast region. 

Krnnss and Levy 
sell lower than any one. If you want 
to save money don't fail to call ou them. 

Another Candidate. 
In offering myself as THE candidate, 1 

do so f10111 motives that govern jour in- 
terest" as well as mine/ that many, if not 

all, will give Kohlinan their hearty sup- 
port—I have not the least (iouht. Now 
before proceeding any farther, I would 
say that the office I seek is to supply every 
man. woman and child with the necessities 
and luxuries here b“low, at figures that 
will Halisfy all. Come and see the revo 
lotion in prices made hy Kohlman. 
Owing to the rush last week, he has been 
compelled to order duplicates of those 
very cheap handkerchiefs, shoes, clothing, 
choice tobacco, etc., are looked for daily. 
Do not miss the opportunity but come and 
see for yourself. I will practice what I 
preach, and will not permit myself to be 
under sold. The proof of the pudding is 
ir, the eating, so come and judge for your- 
selves. S. K. Kohlman. 

I have employed as an assistant a grad- 
uate of Philadelphia Dental College, who 
is a first class workman, I am responsi- 
ble for all work that goes out of die office. 

V. B. Waits. 

Hides. 

The highest market price is always 
paid for all kinds of hides at T. M. 
Henry’s. When you bring hides to town 

carrv" them to the Blue Front Store if 

you wish to get their value. 

• 

Democracy Forever. 
Lincot.n County,Miss., Sept. 22,1879. 

Editor Brookhavrn Ledger!—, ,,, _ 

I notice in your last issue the Execu- 
tive Committee met Monday last, and 
rescinded its "order calling the primary 
election on the 22nd inst. 

The crises hss come, lly the people of j 
this generation by ourselves probably the 

amazing question is to he decideil whether 
the Democratic party of ottr lathers shall 
be preserved ot thrown away; whether Our 

Sabbaths shall be a delight or loathing- 
whether the taverns oh that holy day 
shall be crowded with drunkards or the 

sanctuary of God with humble worship- 
ers; whether riot and profaneness shall 
fill our s treeta, and poverty our .dwellings 
and convicts olir jails, Slid violence onr 

land, or whether industry, temperance and 

rigiiteousness shall he the stability of our 

times; whether mild laws shall receive 
the cheerful submission of our freemen or 

the iron rod of a tyrant compel llie tremb- 

ling homage of slaves. Be not deceived, 
human nature in this State is like human 
nature every where. The same influence 
which has formed it is indispensable to Its 
preservation. Tlie rocks nnJ hills of 
M unit Hepsad.ua will remain I ill tlie last 
conflagration, hut let the Sabbath be pro- 

faned with impunity, the worship of God 
lie abandoned the government and religi- 
ous instructions of children n. glected, and 

the streams of intemperance be permitted 
to flow and her g!or> will depart. The 
wall of lire will no longer he her defence 
if we neglect onr party, and suffer our 

laws and institutions to go down we give 
them tin forever. 

It is easy to relax, easy to jetrnct, but 

impossible when the abominations of 

desolation has pissed over our land to 

r> r again the thrown down alters, and 

gather again the fragments and build up 

the ruins of a demolished party. We 

nor our children shall ever see if this one 

be detroyed all is lost irretrievably, when 

the land marks arc once removed, and the 
hands which now hold us are once broken. 
Such institutions and such a state of socis 

ely can be established only by such men 

as’ our fathers were, and in such circttm 
stances as they were in. The hand that 
overturns the' Democratic party is the 

hand of deatli unbarring the gate.'ol pan- 
demoniuni, and letting loose upon *iur 

land the crimes and miseries of hell. 
In conclusion I thank God that Demo- 

cracy is our true palladium'sent down to 
us from heaven to preserve our freedom; 
and we should guard it with holy care, 
we know that whilst we keep it our coun- 

try will he safe. Yes, and I cannot help 
imagining at this moment remembering 
whose wor Is I so oftimes have read with 
what joy that great and good man whom 
we fondly and truly call “The Father of 
our country” would have hailed the day 
of this society. O if lie could have seen 

its light rising upon our land in 187b, wi'ti 
what 7,eal would lie have come forwar.l 
from the shade of his retirement to enroll 
himself among its members and friends. 
With what patriotic pride, with what 
Christian ardor he would have embraced 
our cause, and like the good old prophet 
in the temple, when he held up the young 
de-ore of nations in Ins arms, he would 
have exclaimed “Lord now lettest thou 
thv servant depart in peace according to 

thy word; for mine eyes have seen thy 
salvation.” But from heaven where lie 
lives on this austerity, anniversary of onr 

society with the associated spirits of our 

venerable late, Johnson, Stonewall Jack- 
son and "others, they would look down 
upon our institution with no smile of com 

placencv, because they see in all our toils 
no now pledges for the peace ami safely 
of their still beloved country. 

>1. J. Feeowon. 

Set hack il years, 
“I was troubled for many years with 

Kidnev f’otnplai; t. Gravel, 1V0; my blood 
became thin: I was dull and inactive; 
could harillv crawl .-.bout; was an old worn 

,.til .nan all over could get nothing to 

| help me, until 1 got Jl< p Hitters, mid now 

1 am a boy again. My blood and kidneys 
are all right, and I am as active a* a man 

of 30, although I am 72, mid have no 

doubt it will do as well »r^ others of my 

age. It is worth a trial.—(Father.) 

Sweeter, Cleaner, Purer —Defined 
and intelligent ladies use I)r. Prices 

Unique Perfumes, Alista Bouquet or Pet 

ltose. Such ladies have tastes for the 

beautiful, prove affectionate companions, 
ami will keep well ordered households. 
To the lower orders all smells are alike, 

it is the sweeter, cleaner, purer, that en- 

joy Dr- Price’s rich odors. 

Ou Exhibition. 
I The best of rolled plnte jewelry at 
Krtms8 & Levy *$, also cliunte rubber 
bracelets. 
_ 

limits nnd Shoes 
For Candidates and others very cheap 

n)| Wm. Ahshagem 8. 

Oh IsiP t it Nice! 
Where did you get it? at Krauss & 

Levy’s,of conrae; you cau find auythieg 
you want there. 

I am now prepared to do anv and all 

work in my line, low down for cash. Don l 

work unless the money is ready when the 
work is done, V. L. W ATT8. 

I)r. Prick’s Special Flavoring Ex- 
tracts.— Vanilla, Lemon, ami alt extracts 

used tn flavoring ice-cream, jellies, cakes, 
etc., are acknowledged, by the finest fla- 
vors mule. Strange that persons will use 

worthless extracts when such natural fla- 
vors as Dr. Price’s are to be had. 

Handsome 
cashmere and various other styles of 
dress goods nt, Krunss & Levy’s. 

Tv VOI1 need engines, boilers, belting 
mills, cotton gins, presses, sugar mills or 

machinery of anv kind get prices from H, 
Dudlv Coleman A Bro.,N.O. They have 
lie best sell low. nir 22 ly 

Gloves! Gloves! 
Kid gloves at only 75 cents per pair at 

Kiiauss A Levy’s. 

Xf.ver Better.—Unquestionably,, in 

purity and health fill ness, I)r. Pi ice’s 

Cream Baking Powder lakes the lead of 

:u,v other in the United States. Messrs. 
Steele A Price, the manufacturers,believe 
that all articles used in food should be 

strictly pure and wholesome. 

The Public 

are respectfully invited to examine our 

large stock of oil cloths, damask table 

cloth, bleached goods, corsets, etc. 
Khaubs & Levy. 

I iin prepared wilh a large supply of 

Dental Material to offer special induce- 

ments to the public for good ""H 

work at low prices. ■ "• " ArT8, 

• Beautiful Snow” 
can lie seen in flakes on Kranss & 

Levy’s fine waterproofs._ 
Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!! 

Go and examine McGrath’s stock of 

shoes. 1. large lot just received. The 

“Reform” boot still ahead. 

Don’t fail to call and examine Kraus’* 
& Levy's stock of ribbons, all of the 

latest styles. 
_____ 

Dr Thomas’ hair soap and hair tonic 

are recommended by the beat physicians 
mch.tt.tt 
---- 

“Mother says 1 Mussenl” 
semi to New Orleans auy more for 

Krauss & Levy, have everything equal- 
ly as nice and cheap. 

-• 
■ " vfetJ^ 

“Oh Hnih!” 
Those saddles at Kraus* A Levy’s can' 

be surpassed in elegance and cheapness 
Harness beautifully finished, for only TEN 
DOLLARS per set. 

Enjoy Life. 
What a truly beautilnl world we live in. 

Nature gives us grandeur of niountaina 

glens and oceans, and thousands of means 

for enjoyment. We can desire no bettei 
when in perfect health; but bow often do 
the majoritv of people feel like giving it 

up disheartened, discouraged and worried 
out with disease, when there ia no occa- 

sion for this reeling, v every sufferer can 

easily obtain satisfactory proof that Green’s 
August Flower will make them as free 
rum disease as when born. Dyspepsia 

and Liver omplnint is the direct hnuse 
of seventv-five per cent of siicb maladies 
fs Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick Headache, 
nostivenesa, Fervojis Prostration, Pizzi- 
nesB of the Head, .Palpitation of the 
Heart, and other distressing symptoms. 
Three doses of August Flower will prove 
its wonderful eftict- Sample bottles, ten 

cents. .Try it. For sale in Brookliaven 
by F. M. Martin A o, may-8-tf. 

Mottiughniu Lace 
one yard wide for only thirty ceuta per 
yartf at, Krausa A Levy’s. 

Trunks and Valises. 
A large stock just, received at. Krnnss 

A Levy's. If you need either give 
them a call. 

A Curiosity Shop. 
See Dan Linalian’s ad. of Books. Get 

his catalogue it is worth while reading. 
oct. 2-lyr1 

Store oil Wheels. 
We cannot imagine anything that 

proves so great »n accommodation to ottr 

people as Sproat’a Ice Car. It conies along 
e 'ety Thursday evening, with the clever 
Mr. Matthews in charge, and families will 
wive many dollar* in the year by purchas- 
ing from the Car. It carries a great varie- 
ty of good thing*, such as potatoes, apples, 
onions, *ansage,fi*h, eabbage, butter, ice, 
etc. jun13-3m 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

For the Legislature 
Wc nre nre authorized to announce 

It. A. Iteason as a candidate for llir 
Legislature trom Lincoln county. 

We are authoiized to announce W. II, 
Ilartly as a candidate fur the Legisla- 
ture front Lincoln county. 
To the Voters of Lincoln County:— 

In response to solicitations and in- 
quires. I lierlty announce myself ns a 

candidate for le-elction to the office cl 

Hepreaentative front this county, sub- 
ject to any method ol nominating that 
innv be adopted bv the Democratic 
party. It. It.'APPLE WHITE. 

For Senator. 
A. H, Longino, ol Lawrence county, 

is hereby announced as a candidate for 
Senator front this district. 

Wo are authorized to announce W. 
M. t'onncrly, of Pike county, as a can- 

didate before tlie District Convention 
for the office of Senator 

For Assessor. 
We arc authorized to aim ounce Dr 

J. M. Grafton as candidate for Asses 
sor. of Lincoln comity Election No- 
vember next. 

We are authorized to announce .Icsse 
W. Garner, as it candid at fur Assessor 
of Lincoln county. 
To the Voters of Lincoln County:— 

The friends of IE. W. McNair, hereby 
announce hint as a candidate for As- 
sessor of 1,iucolii comity. We propose 
to run Mr. McNair, on iiis own merit, 
knowing bint to be fully qualllicd in 
every respect. 

For Sheriff. 
Owing to many solicitations from 

numerous parts ot the county 1 again 
Million nee myself «s a candidate for 
Sheriff, of Lincoln county. 

LlTIIKU hlue. 

Wo arc authorized to announce (’lies 
Cumin? an a candidate for Sheriff of 
this county. 

We are authorized to announce .T. M. 
T' lor as a candidate for Sheriff, of Lin--, 

'coin county. Election November 4th 

We nre authorized to announce A. K 
Morcton as a candidate lor Sheriff. 
Flection to be lit Id in November. 

We are authorized to announce pr 
H. 1’. Atkins as a candidate for Shentf 
of Lincoln county. 

We arc outhorized to announce A. .1. 
('ol'harp us a oondidate for Sheriff of 
i.incoin county. 

Wc are authorized to announce J. 1,. 
Mikell as acandidatu for the office of 
Sheriff ot Lincoln countv, subject to 

any mode the Democratic party may 
adopt. 
l or District Attorney. 

We sre authorized to announce l>. C. 
Brnmlett, of Amite county, for District 
Utorney. 

We arc authorized to announce H. 
Cassedy, of Brook haven, as a candidate 
for le-eieetiou to the office of District 
Attorney for the Tentli District. 

We are authorized to announce Lnuch 
Mcl.ntirin, of Port Gibson, asacmidi- 
rtate for District Attorney for tlie 
Tenth District, composed oftho comi- 

ties of Claiborne, Jefferson. Franklin, 
Lincoln Pike, Amite and Wilkinson, 
subject to the action of the Democratic 

party. 

H O. Bridges, ol Pike countv. is a 

candidate for eieetion to the office of 
District Attorn •;)• of the Tenth Judicial 
District, 

We arc authorized to announce J. F. 

.lasers, of Amite county, as a candidate 
for Floater for the counties of Lincoln 
and Amite. 

We are authorized t» announce B. F. 
Johns, ot Amite comity, as a candld vte 

for Floater for the counties ol Lincoln 
and Amite. 

For Chancery Clerk. 

We are authorized lo announce 

J. M. (’use as a candidate lor Chancery 
Clerk of I.incoin county, subject to the 
action ol the Democratic party, 

We are authorized to apnounee 
.. .. i: 

Chancery Clerk of Lincoln county. 
We arc authorized to announce J. M. 

Buckley n« a candidate for re-election 
to the office of Chancery Clerk of 
Lincoln county. 

We are authorized to announce A. 
Scarborough as a candidate torChancery 
Clerk of Lincoln county; election Nov- 
ember 4th, 187*1. 

For Circuit Clerk. 
To the Voters*of Lincoln County:— 

l take this occasion to announce my 
self as a candidate for re-election to the 
office of Circuit Clerk ‘of Li coin coun- 

tv, at the ensuing election in November. 
Thankful for the support and confidence 
of the pubMc heretofore extended to 

me. and I hope that my official course 
in the past may have been such as wm 

commend me favorably to the l'',*jll*‘ ,n 

tke coming election. J* WAlliiLSi* 

We are authorized to announce 0. A. 
Ale La u rln as a candidate for Circuit 
Clerk, of Lincoln county. 

For Treasurer’. 
We are. authorized to announce S, P. 

Mcltee as a candidate for the office oi 

Treasurer of Lincoln county. 

We are authorized to announce K ■ J. 

Marlin as a candidate for the olnceoi 

Treasurer ot‘ Lincoln comity. 

We arc authorized to announce Allen 

Smith as a candidate for re-election Jo 
the office of Treasurer of Lincoln 

county. 
We are authorized to announce 4. S. 

Carson as n'caudidaU for Treasurer ol 

Li net In county. 

W’e are authorized by the friends ol 

F. R. Sherman to announce him as a 

candidate for Treasurer or Lineol'i 
county, and further say he will make 

a good one, if elected. 

For Supervisor. 
Beat Onk 

W'e are authorized to announce l)f 

V B Watts as aeandidate for Supervts. 
orftr Beat No. 1. 

\ 

YARD OF 

ALFRED WHITE, 
IMPORTER or 

Scotch Granite * Italian Marble, 
and manufacturer of 

AMERICAN GRANITE MONUMENT'S. 
Nos. 251, 234, 235 nnd 257, West FiftU Street, CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

1 have the only steam granite polishing works ia the 
South and West, and solicit the orders of the South. 
1 Will furnish work cheaper than any other house and 

guarantee satisfactioii: oct. 2-lvr. 

Election Notlcei 
There will be an election held at the 

several precincts of Lincoln county, State 
of Mississippi, on Tuesday the 4th Jday of 
November, 1879, for the following District 
and countv officers, to-wit; One District 
Attorney for the 10th Judicial District,one 
Senator for the 3*1 Senatorial District, 
one Representative, one Floater and one 

Circuit Clerk and one Chancery Clerk, 
Sheriff, Treasurer, Surveyor, Assessor. Cor- 
oner, Ranger, one Supervisor, two Justi- 
ces of the Peace and one Constable for 
each Supervisors District for said county. 
Also the following amendment to the con- 

stitution of the State of Mississippi, will 
Ire submitted for ^rejection nr adoption 
providing for Biennial elections. 

Resolved by the Legislature of the State of 
Mississippi, (two-thirds of each house 

agreeing thereto,) That the following 
amendment to the Constitution of this 
State an a substitute for sections six and 

seven, of article four of said Constitution; 
Ire submitted to the qualified electors of 
the State at the next general election for 

adoption or rejection, namely. 
Section G The political year shall begin 

on the first Monday in January; the Leg- 
islature shall meet at the seat of govern- 

ment on the first Tuesday after the first 
Mondav in January, A. I). 1882, also on 

the first Tuesday after the first Monday in 

January, 1883, and biennially thereafter, 
unless sooner convened by the Governor. 
The time and place of meeting may be al- 
tered bv law. 

Section 7. A general election, by ballot, 
shall be held on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November, A. D 1880, 
and biennially thereafter. All officers 
whogo into office on the first Monday in 
January 1882, shall he elected at the gen- 
eral election in 1880. All officers who go 
into office on tin* first Monday in Janu- 

ary 1880, and all officers who go into of- 

fice on the first Monday in January, 1882, 
shall hold their respective offices for three 

years, but the Constitutional teinu of 

tlu-tr successors shall not be hereby affec- 
icd. Rhetors, in a1! cases, ex., pt,in ca- 

ses of treason, felony, ai d breach of the 

peace shall he privileged from arrest du- 

ring therr attendance at elections, and in 
going to and returning therefrom. 
'.. o ...i. I, 1 s 7S 

'l'iie following pcisons have been ap- 

pointed as inspectors, clerks and deputy 
sheriffs at the varons precinct'. They will 

give general notice 11» the electors of their 

right to vote upon the foregoing amend' 

Incuts to the constitution proposed for j 
adoption. 

Court House—Roan! of R-gistrars, R T 
Atkin* and J Hunt Danghtery, clerk: 
Charles While deputy sheriff 

Warren’s Store-E Bowesky, W L Lar- 
kin and Robert Allen (col.) inspectors: 
Danl McLean and Clias Alcus clerks; S II 
Chandler deputy sheriff. 

Montgomery W M Crawford, Frank 
Parsons and James Sandifer,inspectors; W 

A Towns and L II White, clerks; W T 
Grafton deputy sheriff’. 

Boguechitto—WinGwin, J B Hart and^ 
Harrison Moore, (col.) inspectors; B E 
Bristerand James Sasrer clerks; W W 
Hall deputy Sheriff. 

Little Ra’hala—G W Furr. J A Graves 
and Wade Smith (col.) inspectors; G W 
Kilchrist Jr., and IV P Furr, clerks; H II 
Furr deputy sheriff. 

Halls Precinct—Jo McClendon Amos 
Greer and Jordan Garner (col. inspectors: 
W M Tyleriand J M.Ritchie,clerk*; A G B 
McCullough deputy sheriff. 

Fair River—A M Summers. Henry J 
Brewer andJAmos Chisolm(col.inspectors: 
J W Maxwell and P B Mullens, clerks; E 
B Summers deputy sheriff. 

Adam* Camp Ground—S J Hodges 
Enoch Carruth and Ben Carter (col.) in- 

spector*: Thomas Chisholm and E V 

Lewis, clerk*; J E Denman deputy sheriff. 
Lards Mills—John O Martin, James 

Cagle and Wiley Lambrighi (col.) inspec- 
tors ; Henry Dukes and S PlOlirer, clerks; 
John H Cagle deputy sheriff. 

Casfcyville N R C Watson, W J'McRee 
and James Markham inspectors: J J 
Stamps and J E Decell,clerks; Geo A Mc- 
Neill deputy Sheriff. 

Macedonia—Patterson Case, A W East- 
1* 1 nt IT /«...! > 

Thomas W East anil J E .Mejlen, clerks; 
Thomas E Smith deputy sheriff 

The Registration Rooks will he kept 
open at tJjeC'pirrt House Oct. 28,20, 30,31, 
and Nov. let (or the purpose of registering 
alt voters wlio may nave oeen ranum 

from any part of the county, and lor the 
purpose ol revising said hooks and correct- 

ing any errors therein. 
W. R, Spencer, ) Presitlent. 
P. Buie, / 
Harry Smith. J Registrars, 

A. f). Cox, She riff. 
SeptemlHT 27th 1879.__ 

Public Speaking- 
J M. H. Martin, will address his fellow 

citizens at the following time and place 
y iz: 

Mnssidonia Friday Oct. 3d. 
Pa*seyville Saturday Oct. 4th. 
Lillie Bahala Monday Oct. 6:h, 
Unios-Church (heat 3) Weds. Oct. 8. 
Tyler’s Mill (beat 3) Thu. Oct. 9th 
Henry Maxwell’s Mill (Monltcello 

Road) Monday Oct. 13th. 
The policv of the “Greenback" or Na- 

tional Labor Party will he discussed art! 
advocated. All citizen, (including candi- 
dates) reaped fully requested to attend. 
Johnson Station Wed Oct. 15th- 
Ad.ims Gamp-ground Thursday Oct 16th. 
Douglass School House Monday Get 20th. 
Montgomery Station Tuesday Oct 21th. 

THE ERIEJYH OF.1EE! 

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS. 
Those turnons Pills Purify the Blood 
and act moat powerfully, yet soothing 
ly. on the Liver, Stomach, Kidneys and 
Bo a els, giving Tone, Knergy, and Vigor 
to the whole sy-tem. They are wonder- 
fully efficacious in all ailments inciden- 
tal to Females, Young or Old, and ns a 

general Fami ly Medicine, for the cure 

of most complaints they are unequalled. 
Important c aution.—None are gen- 

uine nuleas the signature of J. li„ydock 
as agent for the United States, Bur- 
rounds eacti box of Pills and Glut meat. 
Boxes at 25 cents. 62 cents, and |l eaeb. 

jggrThere is considerable saving by tak- 
ing the larger size. 

HOLLOWAY A CO., New York, 

ir 

.« CURE FOR ,iEE ! i 
HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT. 

l’osHe-sod ol this Remedy, Every Mnn 
mny lie hi* own Doctor. It tnay he rnh- 
l«*<i into the *y*ten:. bo :ib to reach any 
internal .-omplaint; by these means, it 
cures Sere* or Ulcers, ill the Throat, 
Stomach, Liver, Spine, o>' other parts, 
D is an Infallible Remedy for Rad l.egs, 
Rad Itreasts, Contracted or Sti.fr Joints, 
(lout, Rheumatism, and all Skin Dis- 
ease*. 

Important CauTiox.—Norte are gen- 
ulne ui.less the signature of J. llay- 
doek, as agent tor the United States, 
surrounds each box of Rills and Oiut- 
nien.t, lloxc£ At 2."> Cents, 62 cents, and 

each. 
ItyThere is a considerable saving by- 

taking the larger size*. 
IIPl.t.OW A Y A < o..Xew Tork. 

Culleoka Institute, 
Maury County, Tenn. 

W. R. Webb, A. M., Univ. X. Ct T> 
J M. Webb, A. M., Univ. X. C., 1 nnc 

The fall session opens Aug. 6, 1879. Lo- 
cation, healthy and accesible. Discipline,! 
firm ami parental. Instruction, thorough. ! 
Course, Classical, Mathematical, Conimer 
cial and English. Highest testimonial? 
from distinguished educators ;<nd leading 
universities. Hoarding in the best private 
families at £2 50 and £3 00 per week, in- 
cluding furnished room, fuel, lights and j 
washing. Tuition and incidental fee per 
session of 20 weeks, £27.50. 

Dr. Garland, Chancellor of Vanderbilt 
University, pays; “The Academy of the 
Messrs. Webb has no superior within my 
knowledge in the Southern States.11 

MISSISSIPPI COLLEGE 
Clinton, Hinds County, Miss* 

The Tweutv-Ninth Annusl Session will com- 
mence on \\ HONKS!.AY, .VEPTK.MBKT «4, 1*'». 

The Faculty of Instruction is full, ami are 

thoroughly qualified fur their positions. 
Hoard iti private families, including furnished 

room, fuel and washing, $12.50 per month; in 
College Hall, $s.oo; in clubs, $3.00 to $5.00. Tui- 
tion. $3.00 to $6.00 per month. 

Educational facilities too equal to the best; 
moral suircnmlings unsurpassed. 

“Parents cannot, ha too careful In selecting the 
scho l where they will educate their boys.” 

For full Information, send to Presl 
W'sub, for Catalogue. 

W.T. HA TUFF. 
Jiug. zs ii. iTi*b, tioani Trustees. 

MARTIN’S 

PILLS 
Will cure Liver Com- 

plaints, Dyspepsia, Fever, 
Impurities of the blood, 
Costiveness, jaundice, Ner- 
vousness, Inflamation. Pains 
inthe Head, Breast, Side, 
Back and Limbs. They 
t re compounded from sub- 
stances that are tree from 

any properties that can in- 

jure the most delicate or- 

ganization. They Search, 
Cleanse, Purify, and Invig- 
orate the entire system. By 
relieving the engorged Liv- 
er, they cleanse the blood 
from poisonous humors, 
and thus impart health and 

vitality to the body, caus- 

ing the bowels to act na- 

turally. 
Price 25 cents per box. 

For sale by 
F. M. MARTIN & CO., 

15 rookliaven, miss 

Iqdraar MM li! Nodi 
THK 

Taylor & Farley 
CABINET ORGAN. 

■•Mlhcland at Wmcmter. 

AM. IKPIOTSMlVTt of any value may be found 
b these instruments, and they conuin many 

ESSENTIAL IMPROVEMENTS 
VOX nun in other Organa. 

Aiming to prosluo* work whloh shall ba 
Durable, we will not sacrlflee that whloh 
Is not sssn, and yst la vital to a perfect 
Organ, In order to make a mors fancy 
exterior. 

We are still enabled to present as 

Stylish v>4 Appropriate Cases 
as can be found b tbs aulkat, with a finish which ia 
sst sgltttsdby any. 

Award with Medal 4 Diploma of Honor 
WAS IBAlfTBD BY THE 

CMTZmilAL KZHiamOl COMISSIOHMS: 

.aiisB'jSii'SSssiUErjffl'Ksi 
gilitf La Sschaalsal AppUaicss hr tb parpeass iatssAsA." 

Do not fail to make application and_ 
wAwmi thesb mntnaniTt 

Before Pmchuaf. •* 

Catalogue* free, on epplkation to the 

Taylor & Farley Organ Co. 
Zk. HAS*. 

1 1 

CHARLES S. CLlNE, 
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER I\ 

80088, SUSS, mmMi 
. HARDWARE, 

GLAZED SASH, MOULDINGS, LUMBER STAIR- 

WORK, WINDOW GLASS. ETC. 

55 MARKET STREET, BETWEEN BROOK AND FLOYD, 

LOTUSVIlLE, ICY. 

Send for price lists and estimates on all building 
material you need. s-25-lyr. 

GREEN STREET PLANING MILL, 

LOUISVILLE KY- 

DAVIS <& GAGE, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

I 

FRAMES, STAIR-WORK, MOULDING, ETC. 

277 and 279 Green St., bet. 7th and 8th St., 

LOUISVILLE, KY; s-25-lyr. 

Has long been given the highest rank by scientific and practical agriculturists both as 

Stoek Feed and Fertilizer! 

Its use for these purposes is becomtngdaily more extensive ip the countries to which 
it has been and is being exported. Being determined to buiid up a HOME TRADE 
for it we are now Bulling it at a price that puts it in the reach of all, and makes it, 
while being undoubtedly the best, also the 

CHEAPEST FEED AND FERTILIZER KNOWN; 
We have special freight arrangements which enable us to make delivery at points 

on the O. St. L. <St N. 0, Railroad at exceeding low rates. 
Wiitc us for prices and further information. 

TSie Jackson Oil Mills, 
JACKSON, TENN. 

-o- 

Highest Prices Paid in Cash at all Times for Sound 

Cotton Seed and M. T. Coal Oil Barrels. s-25-lyr. 
.K£ I ^ 

Faints, Oils and Glass, ,■ 
i, TAnasass, etrns, ssarazs, < [■ 

!; Builders’ Hardware, 
H. VJ. Cor. Eighteenth & Market, 

LOUISVILLE, KY. _ 

iV2.- ^li 
$£t*+.**-*~*f**. SEND FOR PRICE LIST. r—— 

ORE '1TEW Oj OODS! 

ORE }|EW \JoODS!- 
JUST KECEITED, 

A LARGE STOCK OF 

FALL 
AND 

VINTER 
0«V GOODS, 

—AT THE— 

BLUE FBONT 
—OF— 

T.M. HE* VJ* »*, 
brookhaven 

AL,L CAN BE SUITED. 
Cull and examine Stock whether vou buy 

or Dot, Remember the place, BLUE* FRONT 
[STORE,—four doors west-of Ledger Office. 

i 
i 


